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PflitTCtl M ir■ 1, on tkf 91A of Afore A, loti, 

u K » i'?*n v saving,'h >ugh l biting under a 

!.■ nspo^iiiou, he md come, iu ob.’d.euce to the 
Ja‘n be bid been hooored by his leliow-viti- 

*** 
■11 K iinwond. trt give them au account of the pro- 
°.. 0f the lat Peace Conference a. Washington.— 

iU wm »eli aware .hat tooe.' proceedings had been the 

e, not violent ami unsparing dwouuoiaiion, aud, in 

st c s, it was mauifest, the denuuciatioss aerc 

‘j.1 w,i .out any special kuowlcdge or coii'iJeiatioa cf 

.Borit-i of the question* involved. He also knew 
’-V 

w< I 05j br.g observation and familiarity with the 

J jf public cveuu, what was the paver of mere 

itiaa iu forestalling a fair aud candid exercise of 

th-* public judgnimt. 
Kit. notwithstanding these disadvantages, and the vet 

4ler oueol tfce feebieneaa, bodily and mental, of the 
of wmuh uo oue coul 1 be mure sensible th in 

'e: he did not despair—such was his couhdcnce .u 

/ mberent power ol tru h and justice, and in tbo in- 

telligenee of bis countrymen—of being able to tsatlfy 
** 

tbit the propositions of the Peace Conference, in- 

Iw i of being an abortion, a mockery, a delusion, aau 

■hi' not, ia the vituperative language of passion aud 
j c0 4rc, as a whole, tne most comprehensive and 

Mltolactory settlement of the unhappy controversies 

hurh divide the country, that haw yet emanated from any 
Br,er ji ibey were uot so, tt was owing, certainly, 

muo want of earnest, anxious and persevering ellort oa 

4rt oi 4 steady, working majority iu the Conveut'oa 
W t shine ton, to close uow and forever every source 

of those biilcr waters which have of late so disastrous y 

|tep. 0Vl.r the land, and jroi-oa. d the great fountains of 

I, 
lottal peace aud happiness 

j ( ((; -uens, scid Mr li ves, which the Convention 
Wa-.Mngton was a^embled to ar*j ist, all related to the 

Mic*-* bat 1 u M topic of domes ic a rviiude as it ex- 

... iu t:ie Southern States ot the Confederacy. Ae- 
1 ...... 1 I.t t e.urv of the Constitution, this sill i *it 

caiw'H t* legitimately brought with u the sphere ot the 

General G jvernment, but iu two specified ear s—first, *o 

J*the necessary laws to give elTct to the constitutio i- 
ll g'jirautee tor the reuditiou ot fugitives trom service 

or ubor and, secondly, to prohibit and repress the Atri- 

c4l ^ijve trade atier the expiration of the period of 

teetiiT years for which it was tolerated, by the coiuprc*. 
of the Constitution, at the special instance oi two 

e< the Southern S ates, South Carolina and Georgia. 
Although this is the lull extent of the power given by 

the Cou-tttntio* ‘o the national authorities to act Upon 
tic -pi s ton of domestic servitude, cunning and unbi- 

UW< devices have becu contrive I, trom uiue to lime, liy 
politicians on the one side or the other, to bring it luto 

the arena of national poiiti s, as a means of forming or 

aucusctbeuiiig party combinations hv arousing sectional 
interests, passions and prejudices. It is uM my purpose 
now to enquire which of the two great parties of the 

country has been most to blame in ihe political agitation 
ol th « .pies ion. It i* sullisient tor the purpose s of ihu 

me ii ot, lor me to State that the various forms under 

• n h Tie question has been agitated have brought into 
4 s on tiic powers of Cougr* s. over the iustitutii u ct 

direr* i:i the territories of the Union—u the District * f 

Columbia—in forts, arsenals and other places over which 

jic *i- nera! Government has exclusive j iri'diettou »ih.n 
t ,» limit* of the several States—over the trnnsler of 
•lives trom one slave holding Siale to another— an I. 

Sadly, over theNostituliouiu ihe States t eu.-c-Iv**, so i .r 

»• i ought, iu the remoteness ot time, be affected by an 

amendment of the Coos’itu iou concurred in by the re 

three fourths cl the States 10 which must b- 

,,jj. j the evasion or me vocation of the fugitive .-hivp 

ji « M f(lt the final and *altsfactoiv settlement ol' these 

various and exciting questions that Virginia, animated by 
her well-known loyally to th# Union, and with that true 

statesmanship which, in every gr.u! crisis, has directed 
Lcr I ublin coqucils, iuvi’cd b*r sister State* to u ct ucr 

jn Cjuveutiou at Wsshipgmn Her OomoiwoiW.er* re- 

c ivcd no sprcixl icstrocti«ns, nor wete they tied down 

JO »nv particular plan of a»tj astmcnt as an or 

JIK aou. We were r. t-rrvd iu get cral to the pro- 
position brought forward by the patriotic and distm- 
c l-hed S nut >r of Kentackv, Xi Crittenden, with two 

owJ.fi atious added ’hereto b* the L giaUiure, as con- 

..i tiling (As 6..«« of «a.-A .... a* «o«.t I. M tbe 
•.u nion of the L gida'.ure, ne accepted by the people o 

Virginia. It was the yrmrifUt* ot that aojustmeot l.‘* 
steadily in view ; and I think 1 shall U- av* l> 

ui-fv that v. r ■ 

den's proposition has been uu.qitivoc.dly accurvd iu the 

proposition of the IV tee Conference, under a lo.m »l 

sir Is more analagou* to the precedent* ot our con-t.iu- 

t.cal History, while ever.I stipulations of givat va.ue 

a in p .rlai.ee to th Southern States, not contained iu 

o ■ *i .on of Xi. Ciiuend-.il, arc migrated upon t ie 

pU.nl a.iju-tm-Mit which received th-* sonetim of the 

Co:if* r -nee at Washington. 
Ti,. fir** section of both proposition* relate* ’o the 

t'rntinal ..i-siiou, which ha* been the /•■*’ wa«a*#rssv 

ol th s whole controversy. To avoid the Uilhcutties and 

ifi.-jii e* ins* parable limn a joint ai.d und vided inlen-t 

i ihe common mheri’ance und. r ihe r. gulati »ri ot » >• 

pm h .th ;.laris propose a roc reui e to the patriarchal 
eiis-diciit—“Let there be no »in!e between me vud t ec 

the will tr.ke the Ml hand, tneu 1 wdl go to th 

; S’ — if thou depar' to •’ 1 H hi I J,tn*» I »U1 -J to 

tor left for this purpose ii was proposed by both to 

W establish permapelilly and unchangeably, mi vr the 

sauciio sol a solernu constitutional compact, the *> 

m,n 0 in .ro i.ise U: e of thirty-six degress, thirty nitri- 

,e- ex ten ding it through the whole territory o. the 

United Stu.s, and declaring tbit .North of that hne 

-laverv or iuvoluutary servitude, is prohibited, and South 

it ,s rtcognixed as exes g. wnh suitable provision* tor 

.;s maintenance and vindication, so lo. g a* the country 
rroia us iu a territorial condi ion. Wheuever auy terri- 

t.i-v North or South of the desig latedliue, shall contain 
• -i _— r— n.>...lu>r I'nn- 

4 LOJUl*l!VU V’JUAi .- 

grv*. it i*lo be admitted into the l man on *u «<l’iai 
louing w. h the origi ml Su e* with ot without-livery 
o- involuntary servitude, as the Constitution ot such new 

State itsell slull provide. 
iu carrying out these principle*, common to bom 

rropoeitio: s that ol Sir. Crittenden tuts the follow tug 

Utigimg “la all the territory South of the said hue ol 

latitude, slavery ol the Atiican race U hereby reooguu- 
eda> eiisUug. aud -hall uot be interfered with by Con- 

~r ; but snail b» protected as property bv all the <la- 

^ artmei ts of the Territorial Government during i's con- 

tinuance.” lu the proposition of the l’eac.‘ Oontereuce, 
the -mu-* of iect is accomplished by a <1 iT.rcul loriu ot 

words, pur-uing the language of the Constitution, but 

W lh a tore* and .fleet e.|U»lty, if not more complete 
hau mu ter- s *i. ploy, 4 iu M. 0»itteu Jen’s propomuou. 

The lar u*g« usotl in the proportion cf the eace Con- 

f,. VI,ceas lfc‘—“ III li.* present tfrr.Wrj ,-oClh ol that 

ine the statu* 01 persons held to k Voluntary service or 

labor a* it now exist*, shall not be changed nor w.*11 

4riv u. be pissed by Goofi** or the Tcrntoml L*g*- 
i.tur. to binder or pre.ent the taku g of such pc-jus 
from ...v of lb* tfctte* of the l non to *4>d territory, 

nor to impair the rights analog Irom the said r •'“*0d 

but the same shall be -ruhj >ct to ludictal cogms vuce iu 

t ic federal Court*, according to the coarse ol the ooui- 

" 

I; must b* borne in mind that by an act of the Terri- 

tonal i. -gtoiature of New Mexico, which includes all the 

Terntoi v south ol the parallel of thirty-sta degree* 
ti.ir v minute*, the ampl.sl provision te already midc tor 

the prote. U >u of the right* couoecled with *»*rery. ^ 
v-r, n.le U .-«t lor the prwfct.oo of prwr-^y « 

.vves anu .n ,ulo iaeu. o. it- a.oweo jifswe 

♦V he* every sdfe^U.d, WUnllt l->uud n» «b* code* ol 

rs.ieuoidio; corn nuuitM for |hp ^ 
»9<ce».H- ol tfc’ right* o| Ui* ®9*ter. ♦ £ 
rv b«f. to do utoru loan ludwate the general character 

of tht Territorixl Uw, as the discuasm i*, whwh wOl *»oo 

take place iu the Convention no* asseuib.cd to UMM-J. 
must hriog all it* detail* lu^» * 
Oubhc. Slav, nr also already rxis’s i »H>tul of f-,-t in 

jte T -r *|, ft^h a* jet, It * umK.*too4. 
hmited »xt*ut. ,. i,_ -„,i iH« 

Tsaeu iu coun.C*iJU -ilh tht* »U* of Jg 
hu-t.4* now cxisiinj; iu the territory south of thirty x 

•hirtv uiiuu e*. what more coup!*** pro •- to 

c*f be 'to the institution of slavery or involuntary 
than i» furtiiebed bv 

th- Pe*» t ot lerrr.ee f It exp.K-t.ly ueelar.. het .be 

status of p rwoi.e held to ^voluntary ***** o*> **. « 

,1 kiss exist*"—that is. the couditioo **•»*-? a 

•Ute of slavery as now existing iu the un ■ 

U. acid m fact—“shall no be changed; -f 
Gw he pas*, d to hinder or prevent the tak>Bgol*te-h 
p rsona to said territory, nor to impair the rtg * 
from the eaid relation; but the suua »hai ‘f*, 
in* voguixiuc* of the federal couf*, aceordto* 
O'irse ol ttxe common law." I th*!l hcrea-.v. U 

tmi last clxcee, xi a vert perverse handle *eet»* ° 

been made of it to excite the pr* judire* of persons no 

farnSar with the Irjal aad w«M established icipcrt ol the 

lerms ^--d in ref renco to the common Uw. f jr me 

present, I Invite VOLT attention, Ivllow citn -ns.toUie gen- 
eral srrpe cl th s provisidi“I1* fuL'nes*, iU precis on, s 

• mipte rueve lor every porpOkt* of legal protection, »* 

well with regard to the hoidiag o* 1,1 

w the Territory, ae to the right of W4'nf 1 
from any part of the Usnni. 

But it is objected that the w>rd slave 0* 
W is not wad in ibe proposition of the I'eane Co.?*'r* 
mice. Neither i* it used is the Couetitutwo. In both, 

the relation is described as that of “person* held *o 

ice or labor under the laws of the Hta'e," where i; ex- 

ists This description is in its If far wore jaet and sp- j 
prepriate in a solemn constitutional instrument than the 
use of ati absolute term, from which, in the mere familiar j 
historical examples of it, inferences might be drawn very i 
d tf> rent from the nature cl the ins itutiou as it exist- 
ed and still exists in the Starts of the American Union. 

In the Roman civ. ailiou, such as it was, 1 om which 
the hist uieal ideas ot slavery were most generally de- 

rived, the master tad the pcxrcr of life and death over j 
his slave, and the practice was tor xach muster to iix his | 
brand ujon the cheek of his slaves, thoegh of the game 

race with hiu<»clf No wotdir that Ue wire am! 
great men who Irumd the Conmitutioa of tfc° United 
;>!« es should l ave wished to guard against inferences 
lt d cMtions such ss these, by the pretermission ol a 

word ilia', mig’t bare led to them. There is recorded 
evidence that the pretermission xvas the result of con- 

sideration a: d design, crprcnlly oil the part of the rep- 
ttaeotatire < t the BsMlmt States, who were most in- 
terested i" the legal, us well as hctnini..xria2, character 
of the ii si tut ion, as it exist* in the United States. 

It will be *• on, on reference to the history of the Con* 
titution as i has come down to us bom the most authen* 
tic sources, that, after the firs* drift of the instrument 
was reported by th" committee of detail, Genera! Fit.ck- 
ner, o! itith Carolina, desired “some further provision 
in taror o' property in slave ; w hereupon Lis col! ague, 
Mr r croc liirier, proposed a clause providing in express 
terms for tl.e surrender of “fugitive slaves; but imme- 
diately withdrew it. Ou the following day he submitted 
a p opa-ition for the rendition of “persons heid to service 
or 1 liber under the laws of one St.it escaping into au- 

ot'n r,” id the verv word*, with one or two insignificant 
rtrillions in which it now forms apart of the Constitu- 

tion, and if was utiaitioiously adopted. 
Bat it seems we hive grown wiser than the Constitu- 

tion itself, as wrli as our fathers who framed i'; and there 
•.re those who insist that the inexorable nhitAtoltth shall 

be pronounced, how** vi r ample, unequivocal a:iJ precise 
are the guarantees otherwise given for all the rights xon- 

neevd with the legal servitude of the African race as it 
a.*'* iu the Southern S ates of the Confederacy, ar.d as 

it is recogu xed and provided for by the propped ar- 

xugets.e <; wdh regard to a partition of thecommon Ur 
ritot: of the Union. But, in uu age of sober reason, a 

demand resting upon a single word, excluded from the 
Constitution, wbc.i all which that word justly imports is 

abundantly conceded and secured, can never be made the 
tint of the preservation of cur g’erious frame 
oi government and ol our plighted fai'h, by a loyal and 
hig i-iuioJed people. 

Let u- now, feliow-dtr*»ns, run a brief parallel betwe *n 

th* propo*. io 1 of Mr. Crittenden aud that of the Peace 
Conference, atid see which, when analysed, furnishes the 
best legal security lor the rights connected with African 
servitu le. Both of them recogttiz the institution as ex- 

ist! ig in the T rritory -outh ol thirty-six d. greet*, thirty 
minutes. Tie proposition of Mr. Orittteudon seems to 

re < z* it simply as a foot, and adds, negatively, '.hat, 
“it sbad not be interfered with by Congress.'’ Ttie 

proi ositioa of the Peace Conference, in declaring that the 
jrij'wi of p< r-ou* held to involuntary servk*e or labor, 

<n it riff rx 1, shall no*, be changed” reeegui* s bu'h 
I... ...will... r...l .a it ia tba law wti'i h itefi islu.li hi. 

••s [lie status, ami farther eusur- s a known and t-tiicient 

pro'ecuou.by dt during that that law, so dxing the sratu», 
shall not be charged. Mr. Crittenden’s proposition de- 
clares that .-lavery shall he protected as property by all 
the d< part>iivaits o! the Territorial Cover: iu“ut during 
its cv-tence. The proposition of thelVaceConfcret.ee 
ensures a: d establishes that protection, in the mo«t am- 

ide manm beforehand, bv declaring that the reniloria! 
law which give-it shall not be changed; am! addi that 
“the rights arising t om the relatio of involuntary s r- 

liee or la air shall no he impair'd either 1*7 Oongri-s or 

he Territorial L gi4ature, but the -.ame shall be sdj ;ct 
to judicial cougicxioco in th- h’olra! Courts, accoidug 
to the course ot the common law 

T ic proposition ot the IVac Conference thus covers 

the rights of the iuas »r under the double slie d of ied- 
era. and territorial pro eciion, while lha ol Mr Cii'ten- 
d»u provides for Urri.ori.il protection only. The eogi.i- 
xime of the FaUnt Ocur s furni Jus a most important 
seiur.tv, as x long line ol di'cis'ou* of th* S prcuiC 
Court of the United S ales, among which may in own- 

rioued the e 1 brat>J Amis*ad ea*e, and the ci.se of 
ttrovi s ai d Slaughter, as well its the I) d iS.'O ci- 

recogn ■ and Ili m. in the Idltst ami most unupi voca 

manner, the riglus of prop. rt> iu slaws. The propo-' ion 

of th- l’. ice C.-uvre: ee throws open also the wli ie ar- 

senal of remedies funds''..1 hv the plastic genius of the 
: tk MMrtiOil and vi: & uk» 1 I 

rights. 
A very sur^iti. i»l attempt h i* been sometime-- ui*de 

todispi tg r.d P rvert this provision bv presenting 
it as reitrii g to the common iaw tor the right ol pre- 
pertv ii slave ; and a v.rv gratui’ous di-p' vy cl 1 iri irtg 
ha-be-a indulged by parading the Somerset case decided 
Iit I ord Chi f Jus'ice Mansfield, to show lh according 
*o the pi’meiphs of the loaiuien law, tiler.: ca be u. 

VM. Bat the she -1 the 
i .... «. :. « t i' tbe right#, arising fr n ■’• r 

lat 0:1 of slavery, »r rcco^niael as nrc-exHti. { and si- 

reulv It g tl)v established in tiio t. rriiory; and ivfirence 

is made to t! e e trtt of the common h* on'y lor the 
procedure a* d r. m ..ics wl, ch it fun i .,o.. *o. ill 1c.i- 

•or.vment ol tho-e lights. It is a fundamental inixon 

■ f that great sv-t. in of jurisprud-’iwc, deepiy imbu d 
wi-.:. the wise and practical spirit of th- race ainoig 
whom it ha- grown up to perfection,that lor every rg t 

there is a remedy; and its remedies are m »:Mcd with 

!-gi. il exact uie.as well as com pro ii 'naive liberal y. to 

:.tt the cmum.-Uuccs of cm o pailiculaf u 1* us 

ir l. r this piovtsto i, the niaster would have Ins op r >n 

ol the acioii of •!> tinue, trover, o- in rpi.»s on the sc, 
a- lie might choose to I v la- d» maud lor the res u iuu 

of ih- sl.i'- or th.- recovery of hi. v.hn; aui the reme- 

dies l,v AiA.au eurptta o* repl via, which seem to be 

those mai I) coat* lupluied by the teriitoriil ode, would 
boeptally open to him bv th < sun prorisioa. 

Thus lar, lellow-nitiieiis, I think y mi will agree with me 

that the prop .-ision ot the l*-ico Com mice furnish, s a 

mor amid- and cllii-eut 1-gal proto. inn lor the right., of 
the -live holder in the allotted territory tluu the p-opo- 
sition ol Mr. Crittenden. Hut the dot rmiued opponents 
of the a. j i.-tuieut recommended by the IVaec Couftrcnca 
prolcss to find ao important advantage ix Mr. Ciitten- 

deti’s pro m.iliou, in vs much as ii d« .r. fo 

mrrhit, 'Slavery of the African raee to be /Iro/ierfy." 
I,udoubtedlv, M ivea aK- property. They are made ro by 

the iaw. or every community in which slavery e-isis. 

They are eipresse-lv declared to he so by repeated and 
solemn decii-ious of the Supreme Court. They u; c al so 

firm*.«, ill [’.lining tl. -legal rel itiaos and respou ;ihi- 
iiues of per.ona. They are puuL-ll tble by the laws lor 
crimes which ihev may commit. They are protected iv 

the laws from crimes which may he committed agvr.st 
them. There aru also moral relations between the mas- 

ter and slave, which uoue are more ready to revognizj 
than the Southern slave-holder himself, and whi. hgive 
to the institution, as it exists iu the Somb, its patriarchal 
and domestic character. 

i. in thin view that the su* i-et of slavery wa* treat. 

,.j by the patriot* aud statesmen who framed the Con- 
ration of the United States. While they recognised 

(tie rights of property iu slave*, and protected those 
lights agaiaat the i iterferiag laws of other Suit *, in case 

I <»f e*cap'\ hr a soleai obligitory provision for the resto- 

i ration of the fugitive slave to his master, they, at the 
! iime time included three tif hs of their number, as per- 

-ons, in the census of inhabitants by which the appor- 
tionment of representation among the States wan to be 

reg'ilat.l. It vou will look b.ck to the »th No. ol the 
federalist, contemporary with the adoption 01 the Con- 

st.luliou, in which this pritcple of ap|»orliomient was dis- 

cuss, d and vindicated oy Mr. Madison against Northern 
I objections, you will sec in what, forcible terms he puts 
I the Southern view of the *u j ct. 

*• VVe den», he mV ., ‘•me tact ti at s.a es are cor id- 

e.«dvn,reiv' a* propert and* iu n^respept whoever as 

persons. The true stalls of the case is, that they partake 
or both of these nalities, hthl considered by Oi^r 
laws, iu some re*j, ct*, a, cirtjons, fbd in other fospepte, 
*s prop, tty. » '* * The Federa} Constitutiqa de- 

cides, theretore, with great propriety on the en*e of O'lT 
slave*, when it view* tiu'in .u ttio nii«ed ebatavtet of 

persons and of properly. Tips is, iu fact, their true 

character. It is the character hestovrc<J °P ibWH 
lawsund.r which they livej and It will not ho dfO'ed 
that these are the proper criterion." 

.Is not some regard due to the profound and compre- 
hensive policy which adjusted, with so much skill and 
foresight, the entire frame-work of the Coustitnt’.on ~o 

that, whale,er new rty;L ;qu »e engraft upon it lor 

thv seour.tv rf ocr lights, the easeutiaf harmctiy and 

consistent/ of its j.drts be not i rbken up? Y,h;!e ao 

hering to the Ubgu*.. of the Con-,ii..:ic.o, t«e mfonOoi: 
tioa of the pea. e Gyhicrei,ye, j thick t hafe alioVn Jo-, 
recogni, iu the most uue/nvon-.' «w»nn:r the legal 
rights of pro petty Iu ware*, and provides the atopies; 
pos-iblc protection iqr th;i-* pop^lHon re- 

peated and rw!uf!)rc,4 bj O.hSr •- 
puU1< mh l1i 

nrn 
... certain cases, for the pav merit of 'be dine/ 

valje of the s'arp ard a^nc«t hi, atsPidporliSticd 
aiatuwti «»iwtup fisdu with Vher propery. 

So entire and compete is toe recognition and protec- 
tion thus giveu to the rights of prop .Tty in -lives, that 

when a motion was made, in one stage of the proce^d- 
iug»,to substitute, on this point, lan*uase taker. from Vr. 

‘Oritten 1 n s u-opo,i ior. 10V that of the HeacaConferei.ee, 
'ocr out of seven of the shfehqiilihg States represented 
in the Oonyentiou, voted in the negative, while several 

ol the il« legate* of the threp reaming d-Hto* Wlm*i 

voted otherwise, werp, doubtless, it.flucBii d mainly J 

th C00*ideration that their constituent* bad .head, vv- 

pvrsaed th* approbation of tbs term, of Mr U,t ear 

dsu’s proposition • Kcr myssh, l am free to d»clare 

that voting as 1 did, from deference to the opinion* 11- 

»r ssed bv the L-gisUture of Virgiuia in lavor ol the 

language of Mr. Crittenden* proposition, my dcuberate 

«p,r,»on w.. and is that it give*, in uo respect, any belts r 

prot.etioo t.> the ngbU ol the aliwhald.r that does ;h# 

proposition ot the Peace Conference; while the latter 

ha* the ad vantage of being conceived in language mo e 

in harmony with the well-oousidered precedent* Ol our 

COualiluUonal history. 
Let ,,s np» advert to another d ffercuce between the 

amended proposi.iou of Mr. Ori4s1.dcuau1iah.twf M**-1 

lVm.-e Conference, which i.a* been uiudi dv.elt upon, 
hat verv inconsiderately, as it scorns to me, by the ad- 

vwrsarws 01 the latter- Th* hwended proposition of 
Mr C.iite .iVn applies the Mi-souri compromise line to 

•TteOnMea h-rsUlotteToteon a Button Bad* by Governor 

get J, of North Carol! ua. 

future asjw.-ll as existing territorv; and th:s, in the 
exel ed * 'al of those who advocate every thing iu prc- 
I,ranee to the IVaca Conference adjustment, seems to be 

considered as tantamount to tn«« actual acquisition of 
territory -oath of thirty-six deg. S') min aud the per- 
petual es:abii*huieut of slavery therein; whereas the 

very declaration tint territory hereafter acquired south 
of that line is to ba slaro territory would operate in it- 

»t'lf as a perpetual interdict upon any such acqnwiti*'. 
Under tiio present arrangement of the constitution, 
whether terri ory is to be acquired by treaty, requiting 
two thirds of the Senate, or by a m jaiitv of the two 

Houses, as was irregularly done in the case of Texas,-— 
the p -wer of acquiring now r.'-.ts with the Northern 
States; and cau it be believed, that they would v«r, ol 
their own free will, acquire territory 6011th ol thirty-six 
drg. thirty min when, iu virtue of a pro exiting coue- 

Ktilutional compact, the territory would be «/>«> facto 
slave territory, the moment it is acquired ? 

Besides the unseemly rprot.a' le, in t1 e eves of till 
world, of undertaking to parcel out our neighbors’ter- 
ritory among ourselves, before we have acquired it, it 

appeared to many 01' us in the Convention at Washing- 
ton thrt it would be far better for the interests of the 

South, as well asjor the paramount harmouy and equal 
rights of both seitiooe.to fiame a row orgui io rule for the 

acq li-it on of territory, and make i: a part of the cor.s- 

ti.ut on, bv which the concurring assent ol both sectious 
alien d t>e made ue. essiry for such acquisition. 

Under such .a rule,all projects for the aggrandisement 
of one section at the expense o! the other would be ar- 

rested ; and new territory would be acquired, only where 
a clear national interest demanded it. If, for example, 
the Northern tales should wish nerealter to acquire the 
Cmadas or other adjrceut British posses.-ions, from mo- 

t ves ol geographical preponderance, such a rule would 
put it at oi ce in the power o! the South to preveut it; 
and, vice vtrsa, if the Southern States should, without 
auv sullioieut nation.1 consideration, desire to extend our 

territorial limits iu the direction of Mexico aud Central 
America, the North would iquallv have it iu its power, 
bv the sane provision, to arrest its accomplishment — 

While each section would thus be armed, according to 
the just theory of a well-balanced Confedtrate Govern- 

ment, with a constitutional power if defending i't dis- 
tiuc'.ive interests again-t the ambitious or irtcgular en- 

croachments of the other, the proposed rule would, in 

no case, prevent the acquisition of territory, where 
it was called for by considerations of a national charac- 
ter. 

The door would be left op.-n in every case for de- 
liberation, for compromise, for amicable arrangement.— 
If it should ever become the inter : of the Northern 
States, ns it well might be, in order >o extend the market 
for their manufactures and the fi id >r the employment 
of ,eir navigation, to enlarge the national limit., by 
honorable negotiation, on the si.b cf Mexico, the South 

might say, we will not co- sent to it, unless veu admit us 

to a fair pxrtic’pation of the territory with cur peculiar 
institutin' s. Ur, if the Northern Sfwcs should desire 
reriiturid cnlirgement in their owru vicinity, the South 

m'gh’. say, we cannot agree to it, unless you allow us a 

.one ponding expansion, by fair and honorable means, 
iu our quarter. 

Such were the considerations which I. d to the second 
,-e i 'U i the plan of a justmeut proposed by the l’. aoe 

Conference, nuking it hcnct forward a constitutional rule 
ih«r territory should b acquired only bjr concurring mi- 

jorities of the Sen itors both ot the sUveholdiog and of 
the ron slavtholdiug sections, and tint uo treaty for the 
acqu'sil -.tr of ti rritory -hottH he valid unless the votes of 

ea ft' a part of the two-thirds m j uity of the whole body 
r qu red lor the ratification of treaties. The practical 
operation of Mr. Cii nodcii’s amended proposition, in 
d e-hring bilore’iaiid that all future acquired territory, 
south of thirtv—ix degrees thirty tnintles, should lx) slave 
t rtitory, wool 1 be to array the Northern States in solid 
th lanx against any such a> ip.'.i’.ion, and. thereby tender 
i iutposein'e. The pint oi the 1’eace Co iference, by 
1 .v g the de-tiua:iou tif new territory, iu each patlicu- 
I ir case, an open question, and by giving each section a 

check upon th -ol.n r, would invite mutual concessions 
aad q lit ibl.- arrange mi-' ts, and secure to the South a 

t ie better chance of futute txpausiou, if its interests 
s' ouM riq-.iie i 

This ai l timed conception formed originally a part of 
w’ a*, x a: e die 1 the K -Mucky K- solutions, submitted by 
Mr G tthrl-; but the committee of a member for each 
S:a e. to wl.'.rn all th- various propositions wire refined, 
sublimed iu place of it a pr ivisionrequiring four fifths 
of all the members of the Senate for the ritification of 
tr .tie* bv wlticlt teriltory is acqtired. My able and eln- 
<j n nt. (i.L- goo, who-e cheering presence I am happy to 
ha-e the bi uefit of this evenu::: (Judge Summers) then 
I rougiit f ward, i a.t improved and perteeted torm, tho 

d hr tile Kentucky dcic* 
".•ion tiu t i- lir-t tri.l of ii m the Convention, It wes 

| it J by a majority of on" or two vow>; but, a recou- 

si'iir ion i> iug uiovid, it "us xiutTxids carried by a 

m jority of twelve to six. To hi tut, forethought, apq 
gi-xl t ioper, f l!o«-vi ul'n*, you are indebted for whit 
I cannot but consider e decided improvement upon tho 
■ i»n led proposi io oi my inorpd fri nd, th< 
(T iishcd Senator of Kentucky, and which, if it should 
iv: r become a put ot tne Coneti’iilion by tire ua'ional 
a.nction, wid b" in ether tespecM, a mod important ad- 
di:ioit to the clucks aud baltiuces of our federative syo- 
t> in. 

I proofed t ow to th" third s'ction of the proposition 
ot th- 1*. ace t’onfirmee, which covers, by one eoropre- 
In-n-iv" dicla'aiioi:, the satno ground with t!io second, 
t ir!, and lourlli article*, and a part of tin* sixth article 
of Mr. (hittenden's proposition. Ii relates to the long 
■ii puled ij t- 'lions of the power of Cougreas to abolialt 
or ii.teilere with slavery in the D'xtrlct or (htlunihit, or 

.... ,r. Is, and other pla on whith the I ited 
S’iti s iv -tci-e ex dusivc jurisdiction within the limits ot 
(he respective Sial* «, and th power :tl o to regulate, con- 

trol. a.id art rain the transit: of slaves from ouo slave- 
holdi g Stale t<» another. 

T 's lost p tw, r 1 have heard earnos'ly contended for 
on th-- floor of the Senate of the United S ates, as inclu- 
ded in the power to riguhttc commerce among the States, 
bv ev ti so high an author! v ou cotiatitutioual law as 

Mr. Web-ter, when it beettue my iluty to meet him in 
mos’ unequal on test, so far r.s the stri :.gth of th cham- 
pions was concerned, but with a firm conviction that an 

itiviucihh- allv, truth, was o:t my side. The suite opin- 
ion wrts iieraily entertained, at a po-ind not long pa*t, 
by iV.e p'ublie ineu of tlic ;.ortb; atid although it lias 
gradually given way fp discussion, aud to iolitha- 
tiou: ol opinion by individual judges from the bench of 
the Supreme Court, the question has n< ver yet, so Jar t\s 
I atn ieformud, been solemnly and /mi < settled by 
that august tiibun,;!. in liLu manner, it is within the 
rsooilcntion ot all of us that tip power tu aboii.di oi-pro- 
hi >il slavery i t the District of Columbia, and by parity 
of reason, wittiin the forts and arsenals over which the 
United States exorcise > xelusive jurisdiction, has been al- 
iu >t uttiversa'ly is- rti d iu the non-slaveholding States j 
and petitions fir the exorcise of that power were, for a 

lo: ji time, one oi the most citvnsive and dangerous forms 
oi anti-suvcry agiuuou. 

The adjustment reoommonded by the Peace Confer, 
euce proposes to cut olf, uow and forever, all these 
sources of agitation and controversy, by an article to be 
incorporated into the fundamental compact of the States, 
declaring,in xplicit temis, that neither the Constitution, 
nor any amendment tlrreof, shall ever hereafter be con- 

strued to give Congress any of the powers refe,rcu to. 

Looking forwa'd, at the nmi •tg ins poa-ibie uon- 

tiugeney the; {he nf,n elav, nnlding States may, at gotpe 
ru i,Ow period, form .0 huge a majority of tho States of 
the Union as to euabio them, by the f«,|uUlto three- 
lourths, to carry an amendment of the Constitution af- 

fecting the iuslitu'iou of shivery in the Southern States, 
the proposition of the l’eace Conference ftirthe; pro- 
vide* by its sixth section, t ken iM wuOucct oil wltiiitlie 
o;;o w„ „.o to consider iUg. that no such Amendment 
^hill ewer be uiade withbuf the unanimous cous'ent of all 

j the States. K6 more ab.-olute seenrTty th;a ti,ts c*y 
posjii'W b<> "iycn ..gainst up tut-rr^enye w»th th? do- 
mestic tnstitot|<jD8 «[ (be Soti'ip 

In providing tho:;e various guarantees, tho prwpoah 
tion pf the id-ape Conference, while keeping steadily in 
► jew the vnu,e ehlects as the proposition cf Mr. Critteu* 
da.i, does nut %iw*ys employ the ss|i|3 linguago. Tho 
regions of thjs dill r ’Ofv o| nM*«eo|,-,gy have been, al- 
ready, l trust, sufficiently jislticd and explained. That 
’he language employed is appropriate ami clfcctive fa; 
• is purposes, we are author:*, d to conclude iron the 
fact, which will be attested Vj the ournal of theCott- 
ference. tbs' {t* ewmpreb' naive and important section 

I we have mt l>eeu reviewii'W, received yna^fruOils 
j voles of all the slaveholJinj ^;an yeptyaentei^ in the 
J Conference'. U{t h *ttdiv(<hv*i diwient of 
| *uy v,;e; ,^cr oi their <.)eWgn,i>ut recorded. 

cpme nqw tv, u comparison of the pronositioti mo 
I iw’Ace Conference with that of M r. Crittenden, which calls 
Ira few words of explanation and,development. Mr. 

j l; ‘I'endcoHi^ proposition established the principle t’uwi 
•*1*,r* ’^e officer of the law «s prj;T.uleu »y violence W 

| the iotin id~t;pr, oi wow frJm ♦lOCtftfttg l$e acf; ^0{’tl< 
rendition of (Bgttiv«rsliv&, the ft cited fjtucs jhpu»<J puy 
to the owner the fl\h vM'le 01 M *na n“*Je il th* 

duty of Cong’fse to provide for 8m h piym nt. The same 

principle and obligation are established in almost the 
-ame words, and uuder the sinctious of a solemn const! 
tutiooal amendment, hy the nropo:itiMn oi tue Teacc 
Conference, i, it VJc. lirittcuJeu's proposition, after thf 
vstabIL hment of tpis fucdam. utal principle, prcc’eded tt 
leelaro*that the United States, when tbev thalf 
the owner for t^e va|t;o qf «is slave, “hovt'd have thf 
right, in their fiwn name, to sue ibe couuty in which the 
Violence or intimidation had taken place, for the recover) 
cl the anouat so paid, w if) tot* peel aud damages thereon 
and t» ut the cowuty should iu like manner, lor lu iudeui 
oily, have recourse over agiinst the individual wrong 
doers. These details were omitted in the proposition o 

the Peace Co: terence, mainly, it is to b? presumed, free 
the consideration that they formed more properly tin 

subject of legislative enactment than {lie mailer of a gen 
eral eocslituiiopV pruii»M. 

Hu’, to the farther progress of the proceeding, an ad 
ditioo was made to this portion oi the proposition o 

the Ptace Conference, the history of which it is proper ; 

should give vou. After the adoption of the principlt 
that the United States should pay to the owner the valm 

of bis slave, in ca«e of rescue itf W ‘be intlml 
Uauon or a mob, tt was moved od the other aide of th« 

Convention that the United States should make full com 

pensatioh to a citijen of any State who, in any Qthp 
State, siiuwld surfer |n bis pwtvwu and property from mob 
or riotous ass“ntbltes. Though this motion involved tin 

obnoxious principle of a general supervision ot the da 

lioral authorities over the internal administration ant 

police of the several Slates, it had a certain air of reci- 
procity, which subjected our friends from the non-slave- 
holdiug Stat :s, who had stood firmly by us, to more or 

less embarrassc-ment in voting against it, as they did, and, 
by their votes defeated it. They deemed it necessary, 
tiierefore, to their position at hciue, after the issue thus 

made, that they should, in some form, show their adhe- 
rence to the principle of the equal rights and privileges 
of the citizens of all the States. 

From this consideration, one of the delegates of New 
Jersey, who lud distinguished himself throughout by 
his ardent aud gallant support ol the Constitutional 
rights of tho South, moved to re-aflirm an acknowledged 
principle of the Constitution, hv declaring that Congress 
shall provide, in the words of that instrument, for secu- 

ring ‘‘to the citizens of each State the privilrg. s and ira- 
muiii'.ies of cit.zeiis iu tho several States." Believing 
the provision to bo unnceesrary, live of the slave-hold 
ing States, Virgiuia among the number, voted against it. 
The t*o r maiuing slave States, with all the I order frie 
States, who had stood firmly with us in every stage of 
our protracted struggle, seeing iu the provision nothing 
hut the affirmance of an unquestioned Constitutional 
principle, voted for it, and, added to the other Sta rs 

represented iu the Convention, carried it by u majority 
of sixteen States to live. 

It has been allege tl by the more violent opponents of 
the Peace Conference that, under this provision, free 
n groes, who are invested with the quality of citizens, 
by the laws of some of the tion-sl nel oldiug State 
would be cu itlcd to claim the privileges of citizens in 
the Souther States. But, sur.ly, ait, r the decision of 
the Drcd Sooit case, which turned specially aud ind;sput- 
abl; upon this veiy question, and iu which a Urge ma- 

jority of the court* ^two oyi$ out cX niue judges, as weii 
:» I recollect,dissenting) held in the <:o gest terms tha- 
free negroes are not to be rtgsrdtd,in any se:. -,»s citi- 
Zens under the provisions of the institution of the Uu 
ted States, such a claim could never be seriously made 
Notl ! am persuaded, could be mote contrary to the 

loyal intentions of the honorable mover of tho proposi- 
tion, end of a decided majority of those who voted for 

it, than any such perversion of its terms; ard should 
there appear to bo any real danger of so manifest a mis- 

interpret a'ion, the proposition itself would, I doubt not 
be frankly abandoued. 

The subject of tho African slave trade is dealt with 
nearly after the saute manner by the proposition of the 
Peace Conference and that of Mr. Crittenden. Both 
ol them make it the duty of Coag.es3 to prss effectual 
laws to prevent the importation of slaves (to which the 
Peace Conference proposition addt Coolies) into the Uni- 
ted States; and the latter adds also u perpetual constitu 
lional prohibition of the “foreign slave trade,” mrani’ g 
thereby a perpetual interdict to American citizens, of u 

participation in tho African slave trade ks carried on to 

foreign countries ns well as to the United S’atet. 
Both propositions, finally, provide lor giving a special 

character of permatiHncc aud stability to all the forego- 
ing propo oil amendments of the Constitution intended 
to preclude the iuterlerencc ol the fieueral (loverument 
with the subject of slavery, by declaring that they shall 
not be h:n ifter changed, except by the unanimous coa- 

jfat ol all the Slitcs. Those ongin.il clauses of the Con- 
stitution ako, which relate to the apportionment ot rep- 
sen'atives among the Stans, and to the rendition oi lu- 

gitivis f:oni service or labor, are placed unJer the sum 

guarant ee of pel mane: cc and immutability, in thus fol 
lowing the example set by the CouRlituliou itsrll with rc- 

-ard to the inviolability of the equal representation ol 
the States iu the Senate, the most effectual means are ta- 
ken to give lasting security to tbc consti utioual rights 
or ino r^Quin, wr.u ui -v ivi Muu.'ppj luuuw 

verries which have hit* erto divided the Confederacy and 
arrayed one section uguansl another. 

L -t me now, fellow-citizens, call y nr attention to some 

piovisious of great interest to the South' rn States, con- 
tained in the propo-irion of t' c Peace Conference, which 
are not to be found at all in that ol Mr. Crittenden. In 
the fir.-t instance, there is an express declaration in the 

plan of the Peace Conference, that Congress shall h ivc 

no power to impose any higher rate of taxation on slaves 
tlnu on land—a subject with regard to which the propo- 
sition of Mr. Crittenden is silent. And y. t it s easy to 
8‘c how much 'he interests of the South might be injur- 
ed, and their dome-tie institutions cripph d, by an u-t- 

friendly exercise ol the pow^r of taxation in ttiis regard, 
if it were tint restrained by a eonsututi'inal prohibition, 
m-h s that which the P.ace C< nfereuce proposes. 

Again, the proporil on of Mr. Ciittemlen, with respect 
to the transfer ol slaves from one slav<-hoid.i;g State to 

a' other, simply declares shut Congress sit-II have n 

pnv. er to prohibit or hinder s ell transportation. Tin 
propo rtion of th t Peace Confereneo not only contain 
Iht same explicit declaration, but, ovi r atid beyond it. 
secures the tight, in case oi traa-i oriition by water, oi 
touching at pu ts and shores within lh limits of the free 

States, and of actually landing, in c.tse Qt mc< r.-ity, wi'L 
staves, without pnjudice to the macter’s ligiiLs of prop- 
erty from trie adverse operation of the liv,s ol ifte S at-, 
under v.boi-o jurisdiction they are lima temporarily 
brought. 

T ie practical value of this gtipulat'Qn will lie more 

pirtieu r,rlv lelt along the chorea of the Ohio, and of the 
Mi* ,boiv the u until of the Ohio, llitiae I* en 

on ol the Commissioners of Virginia to tru.it with the 
Commissioners of the State of Ohio in 1818 respecting 
the common boundary and jurisdiction of trie two States 
along that river, 1 am c:ta* led ex. eri men tally to appre- 
ciate the importance of the provision in question. 1) 

ft-nth iin tt will look into the hietorv of that n getiation, 
as t*ii-a will find it among the published legislative (l-jcti- 
ment* or tho period, they will see that it uaj the steady 
refusal of the Ohio Commit miters to give any guarante e 

against the optnuou of their State liwa on the rights < f 

property in shivs, when temporarily brought undi-r the 
j iri-dktion of that State by touching on It-r side cf the 
river, which occasioned the final rupiure of the negotia- 
tion. What it was thru found impossible to obtain from 
n single non-slaveholding State by negotiation, is secured 
from all by a pernnnent Constitutional rrovisiuu, uudur 
the terms of the P, ecu Conference udj istiuent. 

The propositi'in of the reace Conference also contains 
a provision, giving increased f.tciliiles for the recla”: .tiun 
n! fu drive slaves, to which there y n« corresponding 
provision in tho proposition of Mr. Crittenden. In u 

case whiuli came 
1 -fori* the Supreme Court of tho Cni 

ted S- some u en o.i t« j -1, to wl ich 
the Commonwealth of (’cdos) ivaulu was n party, it was 

fu Id by a majority of the Court that, accordiut? *o a 

proper coiistiuytion of the second section uf trip fourth 
article of the Constitution, ali meipiurea for tliu surren- 
der of fugitive uiavey aye unaoi li',e exclusive cognisance 
and conti nl of the icderal tyoverntnent aid its authori- 
ties, and that it is not competent for the Status to pars 
any laws or take any action on the subject,even in aid of 
the Kjrr- n jer. This decision was dissented fiom by the 
Chief Justice and two o- three of the other judg-i, nor 

has it given, at any time, cut If e satisfaction to the leg 
mi <1 of the country but it has, neverth-less, been ccc» 

g'dercd 14 definitiv |y suttli f, the lx-v of the and, 
Its immediate < fleet wax to I ad to a repeal of the laws 

which had been paused by several of the non-slavehold- 

ing Stales, in good faith, to facilitate aud co-op:rate in 
the fulfilment of this provision < f the Const.Lurion, and, 
in lieu of it. to lionet a snlrit of iealoiHV and onnositioa 
to the Mellon of the Federal authorities. T!.; pinion 
ha->, of late, been widely eut"rt.,;ueu vhat it wotild' be a 

good thing npai" {■ o,.in the way foV the co-operative 
action oj uucy ot the States as should Jje R|i'(tuattid with 
loyal dispositions, for tljii tuvpjeu, the proposition of 
the fVaoe Conference provides that hereafter tire Con 
stitutfon sha I not be eon-trued to prevent any of the 
Suites, by appropriate legislation, and th'ougii the ac- 

tion of theirjudicial.mil ministerial of*; :er;, from en- 

forcing the delivery of f”g'.tli«H» from tapor, afid'thua 
s'‘l'Pv? Iu.por'ant addiliondl security for tfie rights 
oi tho South, whcrfjver the obligations ot tj^e Coustitu- 

! lion upon all lire j. irties are frankly reci.gni^“d, over and 
above wbat is contaiperj in thy preposition of }Jr, Cril- 

T-hero artr other points of comparison of the same 

kind, to which I might yet farther call your attention.— 
Dut 1 have said enough, I trust, to satisfy you that the 
proposition of the l’o toc Conference, so inconsiderately 
denounc'd, furnishes, at least, as arop’e and complete 
protection for all the rights and intcre;U or the South 
as any scheme of adjustment that :.ac been ottered to the 
consideration of the country. Vfhe'ti, indeed, a'l the 
ci tuple» relations of thd subject, and ;'a« degree to 
which sectional passions and jylmdices a,ive been arous- 

I ed br a bng coutjflvfd pohtival airuggle of tpi precedent- 
ed violyhye, i^re conuidereu every candid man nmst re- 

gard it no a matter o.f guvpriee, as well as congratulation, 
that no caaVac ory au adjustment should have been 
reached at last. 

Bv proposed plan, every po.sible approach py 
wl ich the rights and interests cf the itoutp routd f c 

threatened or assaile'’—every conceivable avenue through 
which the agitation of the slavery uuet lion coi^d be .e- 

ueued—is wliever ciii oljfand hermetically closed. The 
conlroversv respecting tail territories Is 11 nelfv laid to 

rest and irrevocably terminated by an impassable line of 
demarcation, es’abiished with all the sanctions of a con- 

skutional provision Congress is oer[ ctusllv inte-d’otjo 
from any interference with the suKjeet of slavery in the 
Dw rict of Columbia, Uiic oti^er placek ovrr which it 
hws e*ciusiye jurisdiction within the limits of any of the 
States; unless with the consent of the coauiupnucu and 
States concerned; and, in p spirit of tpe roust abundant 
caution it is provided that no future amendment of the 

Constitution shall ever be made by which the institution 
of slavery can be ..ffeetod m any of tho States where it 
exists, but with the unanimous consent of tho. e States 
aud of all the others. Congreea Is, also, forever barred 
from any attempt to Interfere with the transfer of slave, 
from one eWr. holding Ftate to another, in the exer- 

cise cf its p *wer of direct 'aiatiioo, lu impose any une- 

i, ial or di-proporuoaate'burtSen oh the owners of slaves. 
At the same time, new and important gnatAotoee ate 

given fof the fulfillment $f fbti Vvat'ng obligations of 
the Constitution wtth regard to the restitution of fugi- 
Sves from eereive orlabor. 

It la uot possible to fiud, in the history or political in 
stiiutiooe of any country, a ease in which the peculiar 
and exposed interests and rights of one pv^t yif llie d«- 

lion are more comnlefelj feuceO *ound and guarded from 
encroauki,.?nt by the other. And this is e* it should hp. 
The interests in ideation are of a most sensitive and del- 
icate character, and have h ‘en tire chosen obieot of a 

reckless cr^sad® w*8®d against them under the joint ban- 

ner of fanaticism and political ambition. It was the 
bouuden duty of the other States, as loyal parties to a 

compact of which the fundamental principle is the abac- 
lute security of the domestic institutions of the several 

I States, to give ample aud unequivocal guarantees for this 

objec*, and to ensure thereby quiet and repose to the 
mind of the South. 

Such, I believe, was the honest and sincere purpose ol 
a decided majority of the Peace Conference at Washing 
ton. Recent and better experience had brought home 
to them the indispensable necessity of putting an eud, at 
once and forever, to anti-slavery agitation—aa its. If the 
sole and dangerous pareut of au “irrepressible e< nil el" 
between two social systems, which could otherwise live, 
not only in peace and harmony, trader the paternal shield 
of the Constitution, but with mutual aud signal benefit 
to each other. It was their wish and intention, in what 
they did, to bury under a perpetual constitutional inter- 
dict every question with which the political agitation ol 
slavery lnd been hitherto connected, or on which it could 
hereafter contrive to faster; aud to bury them so deep 
that neither the hand of fanaticism, nor of intrigue, nor 
of ambition could ever reach them more. 

Thi feeling auinnted and directed the whole Hue cf 
border free States, co terminous with the slave States, 
stretching fiora the .shores of the Atlantic to the hanks 
of the Mk>if'sippt. New J, rsey, with her large, national 
heart, formed amid the historic battle fi Ids of the Revo- 
lution—Pennsylvania, with her firm and missive constan- 

cy to the I'uion and the Constitution—the you'hful giant 
States of the Northwest, Ohio, Illinois and Indians, wkh 
a loyalty not forgetful of th- ir mother Commonwealth, 
ami mindful of the great and growing itdl.ruce they 
must ever exercise in the dbuncll* of an undiviih-J con- 

federacy, s oed, on every important question, for the 

rights of the South. They felt that upou them and the 
border slave States must fall the brunt of those inter- 
minable conflicts which, both history and reason show, 
would inevitably spring from separation; aud in their con- 

duct end in the r language they faithfully exetnp! fied the 
nperaflS1? w'thit'greit lvW'of ro emon interest et.d «;w- 
pa'.hy, which makes of the central States, on both ‘ides 
of the lin-*, the special guardians aud natural conserva- 
tors of the Union. 

To this noble array of the allies of the South, let me 

not forget to add gilhint and chivalrous Rhode. Island, 
who, with the united vci:o of he?" pitriotic and distin- 

guish! d dr 1 cation, was ever at our side. She it was that 
led the “forlorn hope’’ ot the *'on titutiou in New Eng- 
land, by setting the example of the rep-al of the /<■ r*on- 

al li'-trlv law; .ml in the Peace Conference, at Wa-h 
infclovii-* was till the Aldiel of her sister States, “fear- 
t es, though alone; unshaken, unscduced, u itenitieJ.” 
All honor, ever, to the Slate, which among the lust, in 
tho natural pride of independence, to relinqui. h any 
portion of her sovereignty to the Union, is now among 
the first and foremost to acknowledge and tespecithe 
roserred, inviolate rights of others. 

Unfortunately, the same spirit of fraternity and wire 
conciliation wa< not exhibited by all the ether Suite- re- 

presented i>; the Oouveniioi; and thiv produced cur dif- 
ficulties. But, I um happy to be able to sty, that even 

the spirit ol Massachusetts was modified before the close 
of the sc.-rioi; so much so, that n distinguished numb-r 
of her delegation, who delivered a krvent abolition 
speech. In the first days of the Convention, rose, in cue 

ol tli later debates, to disavow a doctrine broached by 
one of his colleagues, as too ultra for him. Ou one oc- 

casion, and upon a question ot considerable intetc-t to 
the South, New Vork, too, actually recorded her veto in 
our fivot;*an 1 the rauority <>t her d>degatiuii,who stood 

firmly and nobly with us, boldly proclaimed on the floor 
('the Convention that, when the question should be car- 

ried before the people rf that great Suite, a j> ipuhir ma- 

jority of a hundred and fitly thousand would declare it- 
.. If in favor of such an adjustment as the Convention 
li tal'v recommended. 

I have an unshaken conn fence tnat urn pr>plt, almost 

every where, will declare themselves in favor of this ad- 
justment. The great de-ideralum now is io lake the ques- 
tion out of the hands of politicians. Ittin lr interest, a.- it 

is their vocation, to keep uhv and foment agitation and 
division, as the .lenient in which and by which they live 
and have their being. I. is the interest of the people, on 

the oilier hand, to put au end to discord, and to premotr 
the return of good feeling, ami o! intiiuil kindness and 
eo iidencr, a< the in.) spaDsuble conditions of the general 
pro-'perity and happiness. 

1 received, fellow-citizens, just a‘ the moment of com- 

ing here to meet you, a letter from a leading and nobie- 
hearted member of the recent Convention a* Washington 
from the S'eite ol Pennsylvania, who bears the ii»m<* and 
official title, as lie possesses the Reman virtues, of one 

whom «c wpro all ar tt tom d to rispect and to tever 

ence in his day—the late .luilge While, of Tenners, c — 

T tough the letter is entirely of a priv »t*r character, I can- 

not dee v myself the gratification of reading to you a bri- I 
.'xtrac from it, h justifying and confirming th io-ti- 
dense I have express-d in the temper of the popular 
mind, even where there have been receutlv large party 
majorities apparently, though t.ot really, adverse to the 

ju-t c! ms rd the South. 
"1 learnt,’’ he says, “that the intelligence of our agree- 

ment wa» greeted in the Senate chamber at IJ >rri. burg 
with three cheers; and I found, from • onvfu.ng with the 
memh ts, that it had given g,>n$r ;1 sail iac.ion. Wherever 
I s ppped, 1 fouud tl;e m o- feeli g to prevail. In this 
cono-v, which i.- an old Whig county, and whuh give- 
Mr. I.ioeui;: a roajori v of about two ihouauid id* htir- 
dred I mu certain that the vote would be more than two 
to one iu favor of uor.cillation. In short, from all rhat l 
c.r; I am, the measures we adopted would be csriied by 
an immense m j irity in Pennsylvanii,” 

Slull we then, fellow-cifi-CLS, jus? as «« are la sight 
of the promi-■ •; l^ .d, turn h..< k to wzuderand lose our- 
selves iii.p. tc-.-ly iu th- dreary and perplexed wildem -» 

of ts-ccs ion it Shall Virginia, when she his a fair pros- 
pect ot ultimately winning back to the bosom ol the 
Puton her disaffected si-ters, bolt out hers. It, and thus 
render the breach complete and irreparable!1 The time la 
gone by for the reckless game ol r*ewi|»itatlou. It is 
no longer in the power of «, ponciave of Senators it 
Washington by t. to get up revolutions to order, 
saying to *h.f. sovereign, but obedint Ktate», ^. nut, and 
they go. tveiihere.il l mistake the same thing 
was practised, when t> g -ymmls-loncrs of a Southern 
State tolrgn idled to their cou-litu-ntr—“the I- gisla- 
ture ot irgihia have pas-ad resolutions a^wtryst.coerviou 
—<pt out promptly.” 

Fellow citiz-ns. ^ho ,1m, has conic for reason, for de- 
liberation, for sober and vy;re discretion. At whose bid- 
ding Is Virginia to go out? .V «bai of South Carolina, 
whose occupation, lor <i|Oiilhs just, has been to taunt, to 
revile, to dufirectA'.'- her? At tint of the other Cotton 
Staten, who rashly followed the example ol South (!nro- 
lina in renouncing the ties which bound her toiler sister 
StuUtw.and without the slightest regard to the well known 
opinions of Virginia, plunged the country into revolu- 
tion and anarthy, oi which the ^nnibiiition of a thou- 
sand million of the mytionat wealth and capital, and 
the universal qoraugcuient and d stre.-y which have at- 
tended i\ grave as these evils <r«>, are not to be counted 
as V ie most seiicus coast.pn- «;s ? 

It U socoded State.- had not deserted V.rginia and 
tho oiler border slave States iu a manly constitutional 
struggle for the secuiity and vindication of their corn- 

man rights; if they had remained, with undiin>o.yed 

forced by that noblp au*< "-haul l/ody of men in the 
north, who ha'? sksxi, by the South !u ;u J mwi 
of cm**>»ltu .ional, equality and justice, they would have 
had the absolute control of the vjovcrnineut, through the 
Legislative clengtiiUimt—have repelled every eucroach- 

nipnt, it iiteb nu t been attempted,—and rendered the ex- 

periment of a sectional administration far toobatren at:.! 

thorny ever to be thought of again. And el! lau wou »! 
have been accomplished by peat ‘ul onJthctioiifl agen- 
cies, without any serious jv iu the regular iqachiqcry cf 
the Gown**, ul, aud wittiout comproiuis'qg the steady 
and onward'march ot tl*e national (nu-poriiy andgreat- 
uess. 

r<Ow that Virginia has been so crudlv, not to say wan- 

tonly, abandoned by the Cotton States in this great 
constitutional struggle iu a common cause, her first duty 
is to look, with calm and collected composure, to i^oern 
true position, as it is prescribed to her by tue considera- 
tion of her own interest and htjtiyij, Let i£, be uuder- 

stcod, once for ail, that <tho is inistrb* of her own 

tinics; and that ah.* is neither to be dragged into.disunion 
by precipitation, nor awed into stibtn.i^'ion kf coercion. 
There arc questions ot grave itwPojt to b) maturely 
weighed and resolved, before she makes up hi y mind to 

dissolve a kiujoa, which her greatest and wisest men were 

the y-hief-Agents in cot-atruoiing, and embark* her for- 
tunes with a new confederacy against which their moat 

sovran coonsil* have warnedyher, 
When the Union shall be dissolved, as is proposed, by 

the line which separates the slave-holding iron.-, tie n«a- 

sluve.holding States, and Virginia font's -c*aeif in imme- 
diate contact with or in rro*imitJ £o States l!u\t 
would then *i^oc;!gn S'ictcs t6'her, without vilh. f the 
cUin-iiio.* or'the d>{)08itiq;i tp siit'VOtltW fugitive slaves, 
what pro. peel could sho have af .“laming that descrip 
ti'oa ol hpr r^opwryv and labor T Would not such a state 

ol things ke virtually » proclamation of f'r.cdom, which 
by sucoesjlve advances and encroachments. de 
prive her wholly of h* r slaves? 

How could she and her 8i^L* bonier slave States su.* 

tain the collision; .aid wars tbit would fol/ow, wA°ug n 

fron'ie! or several thousand miles, wit'#ow’, a crushing 
weight bf mi tUty vsublishm^nta and of taxes that would 

be alike fatal to liberties, ruinous to ihelr resources, 
and d^tyqctlve yo ail the arw of civilization aud peace 1 

Were i possible, as it clearly is not, to surmount ihcs. 

dingers, aha must still enquire how her diversified iuttr 

estr, exposed to the competition of the rest of the wnr!,!, 
could be reconciled »l*h the inexorable policj of a con- 

federacy built up on the two leading exclusive ideas 
of increasing the profits of ;he cotton 'culture, and dv 
miuishit g the v-lae 01 the lubJr employed ip i*,to, ikt 
u'o'ojt prueiicsllle extent ? 

these Are Borne of the “ueeiioins, deeply involving the 

| interest at-d eafcty of Virginia, which must'be solved 
and, satis t%c tardy solved, before she ventures npou the 

I irrevocable step that she is now summoned to take ; anti 

[ they are questions to be solved neither in hot haste not 

upon compulsion. 
We are sometimes fl ppautly told that Virginia niusi 

go with the North or thf South aud then we are tr» 

umpluntly asked, t?hach we will do. 1 say, v<c wt|l g< 
with nei her, fior-Sepiratioc. I rec< gni** no such alter 

native. 0,ur business is to roooneilu and re-unite Non! 
and Soqth ; ami, iu the meantime, let Virginia stand 
wlmre natum has placed her, with her sister liorder Slavi 

States, under which deuomina ion I include the nob < 

and loyal States of North Carolina and Teune>*H>n, 04 we) 
as Arkansas, Miasouri, Kentucky, Maryland and llela 
ware. These States are dove-tailed into each other b; 
geographical, ccu^merctai anti social relations, aud by 1 

pcr.admg community of interests aud pursuits, whicl 
renders them inseparable. " Whom Qod hath joiueJ to 

gether, let not man put asunder." 

When wo look at tliom collectively, they pre-ent in 
tlioir noble l**is and rivers, in thrlr canaV and railroads, 
in their soil und climate, in their agr'ru'tirral snJ min-ral 
wealth, in tbeir commerce and manufacturac, in their ca- 

pacities for future development and improvement, moie 
varied and complete elements for a prosperous and self. 
sulDcing uaiioeal eaisloneo rtian any ee arate aggregation 
of States of our glorious Union, it unhappily, according 
to the speculation* of political theorists, |r. should be 
finally resolved into divers and rival confederacies. Hut 
I do uot now speak of the border slave 8 ales with rt ft r- 
cuce to Fitch a contingency. 1 peak of them as they 
now cr;—aa mcuibeit: o' the Uoion, and nocet.inly 
wielding, by their united and harmoi iom action, a potent 
influence upon the destinies of the Union, and upon the 
policy of their eister States both of the North and the 
South. 

Virginia stands at the head of these border slave 
States. She Is their leader und standarJ bearer, and 
they frankly and generously recognize her as such. I 
often, fellow-eit zen*, take up tbett.ap of my country to 

conicinp'ate iu magnificent proportion*, to study the re- 
lations ot its various parts, and to ponder over those 
great and glorious destinies which a gracious Providence 
seemed to hive, and, I believe,still has,in res rve foru-. 
I never do so without being struck with blended awe 

and admiration at the proud and m poring attitude ot 
Virginia, as she preecnts herself to the oyo upon the 
ch rt ol the confederacy. 

Look at her there, in the centre of the Union, with 
her broalhare restieg upon hcr«o!id nrd faithful sup- 
porters, North fSrolma and Tennessee— lifting her grand 
and ctlcsssl form, like anotlu-r Alias or Teneriff-, to 
l.er proud elevation, flanked .on the one hand by Marv- 
in. d, ou the other by Kentucky—and then shooting her 
towering pinnacle into us isorihern rky, infimiating 
herself between the two great Common wealths of Penn- 
sylvania and Ohio, at if to niing e with and hold them 
oil together with a firmer and closer cohesion. In her 
very geographical position and connections, we read her 
uii.-sion and l.er duty. 

L.t Virgipii, in firui'y council with her Fistjr border 
-live State*, agree upon such constitution it guarantee! 
a* are proper aud neccstary for the security of ihe South; 
and let t itm, then, witb their united voices, call upon 
the oiiier States, by the double ties of justice and 
fraternity, to signify their assent to tlioM! guarantors at 

the earliest p .s-ible moment, ilapplv, we have, in the 
r> solutions ot tlie l’. ace Conference, a plan ot adjust- 
ment which has already received the Fanction of many 
of the Northern 8u;es through their delegates in that 
iv-embly; und, with such inudifications as may jpp.ar 
necessary upon si candid and deliberate revi-ion, they 
could he promptly submitted for the direct action ol the 
people of the several 8tates. There can be no reason to 
doubt tit ir rpe -«Iv and cordial acceptance by the people 
ot the border free 8;.V. a, ivi:b Khode Isltml, and, I be- 
lieve, Connecticut and New Votk; ami others of the 
Nortisem Sia’e* would soou follow ttt" example. 

Wi h regi' 1 to the Fee de l States, however indhposril 
their leaders imy b- at the present moment, in the (lu*h 
cl their in wlwui tired honor, to hs'in to any terms ol 
recouciliation, » litt'e firther xperienee m d n flectioj, 
acting upon the dormant attaciimuats to the Union 
winch il Mibai.-t n largo in usns of their population, 
could hardly il to secure IVom those masses an a*.ipiicli- 
cence in .i.’. v p!. u u( j is iurnt lint has tin1 s motion ot 
the bord-'r -lave Statu, ?o i.mch more tcarlraml iloetlv 
ii 'on->mI 'ii they:-re m the qm niiOD* connected with 
tlie security of giaviry iu the Uuiu:i. 

But however this uuy lie, thorp are necessary Iiws, 
ttinge, wlii !. 

niu-t have t> cir < ff-cl. hen a pl*u of adjustment shall 
h ive teen concurred in by both the border slave cr.i 
the border fret Slavs, thc-n tlie slave SniUs ip the valley 
of the Mi-'ls-ippi, interest'd in the free »>.ballon and 
eonitner e of :bat tiver, will cordially niiiie with the 
p »w> ful free States above tli^iu, in such a pressure upon 
Loui-iaua as must bring her back into the Union, it's 
irnpo-sule It.®'. the Slate®, lying upou the upptr 
parts ot the Mississippi ai d its tributaries can, for any 
I tig'.b of time, seq-.ie.ee iu the possetslon of its tnou'h 
by n power foreign to them. 

It is in v.ii that tha 8oirhern Cortfed *racy proclaim 
tlie free nav gitiuit of the Mi-vsisuppi as a general thesis. 
I. irk at the I l on the sutjec reccntlr pi-aed by the 
Ueugti s at M® utgr.mcry, and you « Ut see that, while 
they declare the frinej'c of the freedom of the river, 
t! v, at ill same t m •, p, -scribe m iliiplied regolatioi a 

with rcgnd to tlie t.ade upon it destined to Mates be- 
yond the ’.mii's of th'? Confederacy, the neglect or viola- 
le-n of any ore of *! i h i- voh.a t e fori, iture of to*.-' ! 
and carg or other heavy pen hies. These are vexa- 
t'o w a- d annoytuees which eantiot bu: be sorelv felt; 
>nJ tli® time w.ll come, and come soon, in case of an 

si'juaitucut ol existing ountrovcrrii a satisfactory to the 
horJ.r Slat*. when Tenrus-ee, Kentuckv, Arkansas, 
\i o-iri and VV..-HU Virginia, will earnestly unite with 
Peiji.uyivuuia, Ohio, Ind'»na, Illinois, and Iowa in d*,pr<*. 
rating u''d op;os ng a foreign jurisdic iou ut ‘,'ne mouth 
of the Mivi sippi. 

Thi. united prc.-'.re, ro: < urtipi'wiih Internal causes, 
will, I (irmly b ’iev•. iudu.v J,itti->aus, at no distant d »y, 
to return i e, i|,e floiw.i, and when -ho returns, the 
^'ate ot Mi ~'i| : i unis, and will follow. lit re, then, 
it» iir.c of the seceded States is broken at Its cimtre.— 
Tcxss will f>« isolated on the wen, Alabama, Beo,p!a, 
Kioti-ia and South Carolina on the cask, and what ration- 
al motive can sny ol ther-c Slit a liave to continue in 
such a condition of r< gregation. when, in the meantime, 
every reasonable "uarautee shall have been obt-iued for 
tlie security oi tl eir right.-* in tuc Union* 

* lot/it forwsr*l, then, wikb no small degree of confi- 
dence, to the ultimate •••turn of tiro seceded Sra»®® into 
the Union, as the consequence of the line of ection now 

to be inaugurated by the border aiave Since. Deeply 
ucpJoring tlie course of theoeceed State*—looking upon 
their conduct, as 1 must ever do, as compromising the 
inleri -i* of A met icau greatness, lictdom and prngr. s 

more gravely than anything which lias ever occurted in 
our hidory— I shall yet hail their return wi ii sincere j .y, 
and iivi ly, renovated liopes for the future. 

The great question for us, now, is what Virginia is to 
do? Snail stie, ton, secede, and renouncing nil hope or 

wish for the preservation of the ilnio;:, become the tail 
of a Southern Confederacy ? Or rhail ahe yd ice he*--ull 
at th'head of the serried Ma.®-*|oiuau phalanx of her 
sis cr border slave State®, and with tiieir concert and co- 

operation, open khc way to the redintegration ol the 
_Union; wit*-..'!, though deprived, to a tune, of seine of 
',tj pMfars, i® yet solid and unshaken iu it; foundations ? 

Ti i< ancient commonwealth of ours, fellow citix:ns, 
has played a great role in history. Kite has yet a gr«at 
tuft to play. If wc revert to her past, we shall sec that 
she has 1‘cen the proud and acknowledged leader in t<U 
those marked and characteristic movements which,bit 
various periods of our history, b\vc looked to the Union 
of America, for American iSocr'.y ".nd greatness. In 
1774, flie v.as »be brst to pyopo-o a ('ongress of deputies 
from two colonie® to delibrrite upon the “united in- 
ten’sts .yf Amfcica,” lu 177*>, she w.'sthr first to move 

lfc$ decbwtoo iif;A m* r can ndep^r' ere by the United 
ac: of the »*■ emtilcd States. In 1777, she w,n th® e.-i 
to a gn those articles of Confederation pledged 
the State® to “a firm and perpetual ®>«yiation with each 
ui ici hsi in ii v. Jiu.uuii uc ii vi cut it liu* 

enics and triir mt-'_.„ and general welfare," 
In 178.V wo;p tqo.« articles were founed inadequate 

for tL'.-l ol'j-'ct, ii wa* she wbo proposed the Convention 
m Annapolis, to strenpt let: a:.d tn'a'ge them; anti, in 
1V-SC, she again lod the way in the appointment of depu- 
ties to the Convention at l’liUadrlphn*, inr the purpose 
«f forming a new Constitution, more “adequate to the 
exigencies oI the Union;’’ aud it was she in that Conven- 
tion, more than al>y or all Ql Acrs, who, by the wisdom 
au-i inllucnoe of hi'; tpii--*, Aimed, the Constitution under 
which we nr* live, and have hitherto ii««d, in uuparal- 
leled pvJ-iparity und happiness, lor more than a quarter ul 
a century. A watchful and even jealous guaidtan, at ail 
times, of the rights of the States, the i as never failed to 

rally to the ,<ip,p.-t ot the Uuiou whenever it has tecri 

threatened by dmtl’ectiou in auy qmrter, whether atthe 
lb or the South—«a well against New Kngland in 

Usiik aud 1814, as against South Carolina in l»:i:> aud 
18 oil. 

She cannot, then, wbtbout blotting out all hftf ^qat hif- 
toi v, cow join in the uunaturnl wotk o( tqbre;iing tbo.-c 
glorious institutions which she h^a lu/i so. Ivr<* and no- 

ble n part in bu Mi g up, qu>i -»rvPf/.bcni!iq. II ir heart, 
her mind, her b,e*» t-l’.ciw im t -° crimeII and (be field, 
have evjy isen i^votei tn thu great cau c of | Vin-:ri< :.u, 
v-onticectal bbeity and Union. “No p*nt-i p I'ic**’’ has 
narrowed and confin,,d h^r powers. He. VVcrh-uglun, 
her 4. Ifbrsan, her Madison, h- r Pendleton, l) » Wythe, 
her Marshall, and a long list of her iy«-aiiou.s m>,is have 
spent the prime Of thc.r d*/,* in Itbtyii j, for tl e lievei- 
opm nt ol a high, n.iiwnal destiny, ouc. and it, livisible, 
aud their la»t -raj^r* n IV,‘ been breath* J Air the perpe 
tui'y titg American Uuiou. 

You must not only twtupie i« the dost the tiers and 
ntfipet, the chnsecrateil symbol of our national jK>w,r 
aqd r«*now»---»» some luve- already done in the user I le- 

gion* madness of thu hour—but Virginia must first strike 
trora her pilendar all Hr so immcrtal r iin;a l hax« men- 
tioned, with their compatriot worthies; she must raso to 
the ground the proudes. mouuirje^U of hir glory; b 
fore she ean cut r upon the Jrc-ov and trytrcdilen paths 
to which she ia b>goned. Let!», r cot obey the inaus 
picious suo>*o033. Let Lyr p^tsevere in the paths which 
r/Ar sutlers trod, under the guidmee of patriots and 
cigcs and heioes whom they revcrcrced,a8 they trusted, 
ft is hers to j-yese ve this glorious Union, which she eo 

Ip.Vjely ooiitributrd to lorm. She has a mo* a! power to 
do if, wh eh t)0 other State po-s< sves. 

But if, In an ill-omened hour/he shall India* to other 
conns' Is, let her remember tl a' «l\o pre/css oJ dissolution 
and division once eon. niece* 4 had no assignable I Anils— 
that n new and sepsyrt^Confederacy, sptung from se.e«- 
sion, must soon fill-.o pieco under the operation of the 
same disintegrating principle—:hat endless feuds rnd 

Bt.ifj;* will follow—-ml that *e have no warrant for be- 
; lievii.g that the laws of hlgtory, as wo read them in the 

throes and convulsions of revolutionary Franc*, or iu thu 
ararohv an 1 tuibulei c“of o*ir Mexican tn.) South Auier- 
’em neighbors, will ba snide: l> reran* d in our favor. 

ntRI.UKN A .3|lLi.MU, Corner Hih and Gary altaotr, ™ have in s‘Wv » tall aaiorlotnt of Oroeettr*. VYiova aB*l t->- 
i|Uor«, ig vV-' a suxlltlaa, aUdk Ihejr are disposed tn aell at th- 
Vngeai maitet pne*-* 'orOsuh, or on tie rssa tin*lo jvorapt par 
*n„ ru*t lUierv. included la r,u-aranrtm<-i,i a at h. fnund the (net 

I *;uat*ties of BranUtes ana Wines 'tupoi tea Inv> the couijry, alargi 
portion of whtrh have been leipo'Vl by ocneltet, to auk I hi 
wants of those drairlng tbs very cb»ie«s‘,gooikn nihi 

IjVA NCV TOILET WAHK.-NrWfTrtF.il, now rerdi 
Is* jrr chip i/alrut trim l.lverpor.l.nrw and b-aullfal palters 

eflngitshTol'e.ware.eabrarlcginaii.vrholefftylri Thoaelnwan 
qlll please call and examine at the China and Hr me FumUhlni 
fit',re of TB08. A. BULKLIY A CO, 

CEPHALIC PILLS, 
CORK 

NICK HEADACHE! 
CUR* 

Nervous Headache! 
CURE 

All Kindts of 

HEADACHE! 

By th*nse «f th-»e P"lfthe periodic attucVvof AVr-mus orK,-t 
Utadiuh* may be prevented; end If taken at the eonirvnee- 

ment of an attack Immediate relief flora pain and sickness will bn 
obtained. 

They seldom fall In removing the Soureet anil 'ItnJ.uhi la 

which females are to subject. 
Th»p act gently upon the howeli,—removing Confirmee* 
tor Literary Men, Utiotents, Deileate hemal's, an ! all persons 

of udantary hnl,it», they are valuable as a Isteottee, Improvlrg 
the aj>;iftite, giving tone \rd viy rr to the dlges'lyn rgsns, and 
restoring the natural elasticity and strength of the whole system. 

The CKPHAMC 1*11.1.3 are the result of lot g Investigation and 
care u’ly conducted experiments, having been In use tuny years, 
during which time they hare prevented and relieved a vast 
amount of pain and .off-ring from Headache, whetler origina- 
ting In ll« nervous system or from a drranged state of the 
stomach. 

They are entirely vegetable In thrir composition, and may be to- 
ken ot all times with perfect safety, without nak ngany charge of 
diet, amt the tihrene* of any dUigreea/ie tonic, ter >-« it r-.-p 
to administer them to rhthlien. 

BKWARK OP COrNTPBFKTTS ! 
The genuine have five signatures of Henry C. ftpalding on each 

box. 
Bold by Druggists and all other De.lers In Medicines. 
A boa will be sent by mall, prepaid, on receipt of the 

PKICK, 2A CENTS. 
All orders should be addressed to 

HENRY C. SPALDING, 
48 Ccdur Slr.-et, New York. 

TitK POl.LOWIMl KSDOK.'tKMKJfTd OP 

SPAI/DING’S 

CEPHALIC PILLS. 
WILL CONVINCE ALL WHO SUITER KROM 

HEADACHE, 
THAT A 

SPEEDY \M> NI KE Vt’llE 
IS WITHIN THEIR rfEACH. 

A* there TettimoniaU vert unsolicited hr Air.Srar.D- 
IKO, they ajf.inl nrii/uet'int.ohU jaroof of the efficacy 

of thii iruly trim life discovery. 

UlHoRVILL^Cogf., Fib. 0, 1H®I. 
Ma. PrALntxo, 

Fit: 
I have tried yoor Ophtl!" Pills, and Hitt thrm s trull that I 

want yoa to send me two dollars worth mor». 

Part of these are for the neighbors, to whom I gave a few on! of 
tl e flrtt box I got from you. 

fh-nd the Pills hy mall, and oblige 
Ycnr obt Penrant, 

JAMIS K2NNEDY. 

Ifaviaraan, Pi., Feb. 6, ISM. 
Ma. Prnntxn. 

Pia: 
I wlrh >on to e nd m» one more Vox of your Cep'alle PITs, t 

h.utTt'<nt«Iu great deal of lr nr ft/nm them 
Yours, re-pert'oily. 

MARY ANN STOIKHOrP*. 

Spares Casac, Hnrnwofnw r Pa., » 

January Is,1*11 f 
H. C. Ppaumro. 

fta: 
You w*ll please send me tws boys* of yrar Cephalic PilM. Pend 

tkeralmmui atrly. Rupee lujy yours, 
•ISO. »» PIMON3 

P.8.—/Ante ueol on* lox c.fyo’r 1‘iVs, and find them rr<-st- 
mt. 

Brut Vxrroh,Omo, Jan. 18,1‘M. 1 
Hrxav 0 Ppiunm, >>0, 

Please End -1 vtdtwett Eve emu. f al-'eb sen me another 
box of your Cephalic Pills. 7Ag.' art truly the hr. tills J hurt 

Direct * STOVJtlt P. M. 
Belle Vernon, WyscM Oo, C. 

Bsvxatr, Mass., Drt, 11, laf0. 
H. C. Pcai-PIXO, Fsq. 

I wish f.,r ionic circulars or large show bills, to br ng your Oe- 
phalic Pills more partlcolaily before my customers. If yon ava 
anything of the kind, pleeae lend to me. 

One of tny customers, who Is subject to severe Hick Headache, 
(osuallv lasting tun days.) rrun cured of on attack It. one hourly 
your Pill*, wld.h I sent her. 

Respectfully yours, 
W. U AAII.KM 

Kx-x-tn- nrao Fs»xrir» Co., Ohio, I 

January 8,1S6I f 
JIxxRr T Fpttpnto, 

No 44 Cedar it N. Y. 
l)i a k 8ia: 

Inclosed find twenty-five cents. (M.) for which send bog of ‘-Ce- 
phalic Pills Pend to address uf Her. tVm. C. Filler, Reynolds- 
burg, Franklin Co, Ohio. 

Yroir Pills work tut* a charm—curt Heodorht aimed in- 
hi. inter. 

Tm’y yours, 
WM. C. PILXCK. 

Ye. ilAtm, Mtnr., Jan. 14, la®1. 
Ma. HMI.MM. 

Pia: 
Not long since I ter,l to you for a box of Cephalic PI Its for th# 

cure of the Nervous Headache an.l Cost!vecess, and received the 
lame, and they ho no goml on cfrrt / iron indurnt hi tend f -e 

more. 
Please t- sd by return mall. Direct to 

A. R. WIinM.FR, 
YpsDanti, Mich. 

Finn t'.e Ks miner, Norfolk, Ft 
Cephalic Pills accomplish the onjeet for which they wert made, 

vis Cure ot headache In all ila forma. 

From th* Bramlner, A'orfiJk, Fa. 
They have been tested in more than a thousand c-.se*, with sa- 

tire success. 

From ths /lonwiil, .St, Cloud, Minn, 
If yoa are, or have been tre ubled with Die headache, send far a 

bos, (Cephalic PIlu,) so lhat you may have them b rase of an at 
set. 

From the Advertiser, Frovtdence, I}. I 
The Cephalic Pill* are said an he a remarkably rfl-ctire rrm*Jy 

for the headache. and ox of the very be-t lor lhai 'ery frequent 
complaint alilch haa ever been d'li evert d. 

From the fFeUem ft. ft. dinette, Chicago, PI. 
W'c heartily endorse Mr. Bpa'dlRft, and hi* orriv led Cephal'o 

PUle. 

From the Korotrciut Willey Star, Kiiruitrbt, Tit 
We arc su-e that pera na ruffe. log with headache. wto Iry (hem, 

will stick to tlw in. 

From the Southern rath F>nder. Sew Prt* me, In. 
Try them ! you that are afll’elel, and we arc sun that yoor tew- 

tloiony can e added to the a'ready iunaterr.ua list that has receiv- 
ed beuifita that no other mede'ip* <<B produce. 

tom the .SI. Irn.te JiemocraL 
Tlie Immenie demand for the article (Cephalic Fill/ t> rapidly 

laoreaibig. 

From the Gnu tie, P*nertpe*i, low*a. 
Mr. Spaldlny would not conn»:l his name with an article he did 

not krone to possess real merit. 

Mm ehe Advectrec, Providen* e, B. /. 
The v stimo.iy In lbsir favor U atrong, from the moat rerpecta- 

l>le qua; cure. 

From the Path/ Serre, Newport, It 
Oephalie Pills arc taklnq the place of ail kir. la. 

From the • 'r/tnmern tl find*/ Boehm, A/iMCt 
Paid to be very efficacious tor the headache. 

From the Cbmmerctiil, Cincinnati, Ohio, 

Buffering huvtan.y can now be relieved. 

|y-A single hntlle of SP.lLDfNGM PREPARED OLC£ wiU 
rave ten times ill coat anncallv. eoS 

SPALDING’S PREPARED GLTJJCI 

SPALDING’S PREPARED GI.CTl 
— 

SPALDING’S PREPARED GLUT:! 

PAYE THE PIRCTBI 
ECONOMY I DISPATCT I 

EW’A Stitch i* Turn Savrs Ni»a."^a 
Al accidents will happen, even la well refoUte.i famfBe*, ft la 

very c erir.il le In have anme cheap and convenient lay for repair- 
ing furniture, toys, Crockery, Ac. 

SPALDING'S PREPARED GLt'B 
meet* ail *aeh etnerpende*, and no household cad afford I* I* 
without It. It la alwuyt ready, and up to the (ticking point. 

“CSAPVTL IN KYERT HOrSE." 
£ N. B.—A brush accompanies each Betti* Price ?f. rent*. 

Addreaa, HKNRY C Mp(i.r.|ffG, 
No. AS CAD Ail 8trre<( New York. 

CAUTION. 
At certain unprincipled person* are attempting «• palm ora* 

the anfuipectin* public,imltatfn&e of my PREPARED GLUK, I 
woabl caution nil pe-mb* to examine befora parch uiar, and 

that th« full cam*, 

tar'SPALDIMO'R PEKPAEYD CUTE I 

| li on tht ouUld* wrapper f *U other* are iwtsAUa* neatirfettm, 
MMI 


